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AR1T, XIII.-Strchnine in Asiatic Cholerk. ByW. FRASERi, M.D.,
Professor of the Institutes of Medicine, McGill College, and Phy-
sician to the Montreal General Hospital.

During the present epidemic of Asiatie Cholera, I have, from witness-
ing the frequent failure of rost of the diflerent. plans of treatment
hitherto recommended by write:-sfor that-disease, been led, on physie-
logical grounds, to try thc elTcct ofnitiute doses of strychnine as a general
stimdant, for sustaining the vitalpowers on the eve of their failure,and
for restoring therm to functional detion when that is all'but suspended by
the supervention of còllapse. -By thus sustaining life till the virulence
of the disease is expended, tinte is afforded for the trial of any plan of
treatment to which tbe medicalpractitioner may be most partial, for cor-
recting the ahnormal condition of the blood and secretions,i condition re-
sulting from thqcombined efeét of the original catse of the disease and the
discharges from the gastro iritestinal mucous membrane. It will hence be
perceived that strychnine is not suggested by me as a remedy for super-
seding the treatment h1ithetto pursued in cholera, but as a stimulant su-
perior to any hitherto in use for sustaining life, in cases where lite
wolld, to all appearance, otherwise beconie extinct before treatment

culUatted to restore the blood and organic fltictions to their normal con-
dition could be nnde available. Administered for fitltilling the object
thus defined, in the mode which I will presently explain, strychnine
,i cholera has been attended with an amount of success in my hos-
pital vractice which fiar surpasses what I have met witi from any
other remedy, and justifies the a priori opinion, forned on physiological
grouids, of its probable modues operatuli in this fearfully rapid disease;
'hcce I am induced to lay the resilt before the profession.

For the sake of explicitness, I will explain, Ist, The indications which
'haive guid'd ne in the administration of strychnine ; 2diy, The dose


